Adult Asthma Diagnosis Algorithm

North Derbyshire

Suspected asthma:
Patient presenting with respiratory symptoms: wheeze, cough, breathlessness, chest tightness.

Structured, initial clinical assessment (from history and examination of previous medical records). Look for:
-

Recurrent episodes of symptoms;
Symptom variability;
Absence of symptoms of alternative diagnosis;
Smoking status;

-

Recorded observation of wheeze;
Personal history of atopy;
Historical record of variable PEF or FEV1
Family history.

Perform spirometry to assess variable air flow obstruction.
Family history

-

Normal spirometry.

Peak flow diary.
Demonstrate how to use the
peak flow meter; check patient
understanding.
Issue a diary to be completed 2-3
times per day for 2 weeks.
SABA may be used during this
period. Patients should perform
peak flow 20 mins before and
after SABA.

Ensure peak flow diary has been
used correctly and the data is
adequate and meaningful.

Low clinical
probability of
asthma

Consider
alternate
diagnosis

Obstructive and reversible.
FEV1 / FVC ratio <70% plus
reversibility (12% improvement and
increase in volume of 200ml or more).

READ code as suspected asthma.
S1: Xalnc
EMIS: 1J70
Initiate treatment trial for 6-8 weeks.

Assess response to treatment trial.

Obstructive
(FEV1/FVC ratio <70%) and
non-reversible or restrictive.

Consider alternate
diagnosis. If patient
>35 with significant
smoking and/or
occupational history
consider COPD.

High clinical
suspicion of
asthma

Poor response.

Good response.
(Improvement in lung function /
validated symptom score.)

2 week review.

Normal.

Smoking status

20% or more
variability

High clinical
probability of
asthma

Asthma confirmed.

READ code as asthma.
S1: H33.
EMIS: H33.
Add patient to register.
Adjust maintenance dose.
Provide self-management plan.
Arrange on-going review.

Refer to Secondary Care for additional
investigations such as:
Tests for variability:
Reversibility / PEF charting / challenge tests
Tests for eosinophilic inflammation or atopy:
FeNO / Blood eosinophilic / Skin prick tests, IgE
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